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in a Bupplenieirtary rimiber of the London, Edin. j.
Diib. PIii. Magazinc, pange 533, 1854, we find thrrt
in Sdii grown caries thiere lire present 8ilicri, pirospiorie
atid, 4tnlphuîiiic ticid, lime, rîragnesia, potarssa, soda,
chloriule of potiLeusiuii and clîloride of sodiiumi. 'l'ie
migar obtuiticti 1* ni tiro juice is tin orguinie suibstance,
(i. e-, a stibsùrueo nlot coînposed or mneirahl, ils formnu-
la being C.1.24, Il._22, O. .22 -g.des alway8 preserit
in the air or water) ; consequcntly, to produce the
sugrir ouly, docs flot exlraust the Bgoi-to produce
the cane docs so cxhuust tire soi]; thon, if tire astres
or canies bc returncd to the soi], we sec tio rea-
sonl why sugar larnds, so calied, may uot bc culti-
vated indeflniitcly. Now, hoiw does faet bear out
tirese inferencesq? In many section% of the West
ladies, owing to the scarcity or fuel, they are obliged
to use thre bagasse (dried refuse of stalks aCter thc
juce is pressed out) as fuel for evaporating the
syrup. Thre silica and aikalies prescrit are converted
into a hard, insoluble glass, wbich, lin this forin, being
useless, is thrown away. In Louisiana, on the con-
trary, hithertoo, wood hias been rrsed as fuel, and tIre
crusicd cane being returned to the field, the yieid of
augyar from, tixeir fields is but littie, even after years
of cultivatiori. As aliother illustration, to wlîat
cause eau be attributed the ahnost magicA guano
and similar inanures on souls wieih, before their ap-
plication, are hopclessly sterle and barren? S*niply
hecause that in those manures are these elerrients
wirich have been carried away by a succession of
cereal or grain crops, and after the land lias becii
robbed of all its fertility, it is turned out to rest.-
'ýimiiar, unlortunutely, is the practice of too many at
tire prcert day. Intent upon prescrit gain, too Wise
to profit from tire experience of othiers, and regard-
less of tIroir own permanent welrare, they piirsiie lIre
saine beaten track of exîraustion, and nttintato star-
vation.

But to retu-r to our subject. A few soils formc<1
by the debris, or pulveriz-ation of volcanic rocAq,
socm capable of the, indetinite and successful cultiva-
tion of grain crops, a ycar's test, when it scems to
have become tired, s0 to speaki, provides ancwv thre
elerîrents, of fertility. Such is not the casi', hovcver.

wit'ic *-azt rû-jûriLy of American farms. Our
citieu rare flic devourers of tire fertile ceenrts of
their selard in too mnrny cases it is but a beggarly
pittairce iliat is gfiven backi by them. In cvery car-
ca.s of an animal conveyed to the city shanibles-
tIn cvery polind or cheeose, bîrsîrel ôs' wheat corn, oats,
&c., tire saine loss is occurin '; and how fewv t here are
wbo .ceem aware of the nocessity of returnur to

geuîcrous Motiier iEartlî, ivhat )ter pmu'li-al ciiilir-n

lio thougiticssiy wwite.
'Thiis res4torat ion, or snippiy of fertile elevrîni*', îrrus

lie made by every onlu wlio worîl îere uiinii-
paired, the producrtive e:îpacity of Ibis land. Il ui it
cari best Ire donce, %iill bc cousidercd wheu we treut
of mnures and manuriiî.

BEE CULTUPR

Tuy:v great obstacle to ruccessftl bec culture, is the
ravages of tire bec mxotb. Wlhercver tire bec csn
enter, tire moth mutler eau do thre same; îrnd wu Ire-
lieve that in every iive, patenlted or unpatented, thre
Iravoc mnade by tire iudgîŽrrrcrt of wornis in thre hive,
still romains the Most serions dîfficulty.

Tihe bec-masters anxd ajiarians of E,,uropcarr coxin-
tries do not speak .4o strorrgty, or so often ailude to
the inscct in question, as iz doue by thote of the
United Stirtes.

There is no rcrnedy, in fact, but a care and watch-
fuiness rernoving ahl hidintg places for thre iiier from
about the Irive and bec-bouse, ani a constant inspec-
tion and clcansing or tire bottoin board of the hive.

Suci bein g the case, those hives whiclr do not
ai'ow of tiis cleansing urrd removal of tire dirt and
excreinerrîs of becs, fai) whoily to answer tire desired
end.

Considering the in-ture and character of tire iioney
be - tire order and system ini whiich the different
operatiorra arc carried on in a hive, tîreir internai
goverimnt and economy, their indefatigabie industry
j. cictrgtZ::r lusci, DLe 91r flrr udelious

skill displayed in the construction of thre comb and
tire shape or tireir colis - w'q do not wonder tirat the
attention of eminent, pîrilosopîrerBs hould hrave becu

dirccted to theni; tind once engaged in thre interest-
iue work, a iitè time can Ire spent lu th-, study rand
contemplation of tioir nature and nxysterics.

The editor of' tire ./Zmrican ./giuIrswho la
an cxperienced apiarian, gives it as lris opinion, 1 lit
a plain box bive, of ti-e very bimplest mnrstruction, is
equal to any of tire p:rterrted laives flow hefore the

public; and tirat tire more simple tire ixtures for a
hite anrd apiary, the more iikeiy to be successful lin
tîreir culture.

Mr. QuixBy states in tire Con ntry Gentle-mai.,

tîrat lie has "lan iriterest in about 400 î~ ,ani liras
sold tis senson about two t nrs of lioney'" Ile aiseo
states, as a faet, "ltîrat in ail extensive ajiuries tiat

lie hias visiter], the patent bites are not used - ihcy

amre ound in apiaries tirat seldors exwed twenty


